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Ms. Eileen Sobeck
Assistant Administrator for Fisheries
National Marine Fisheries Service
1315 East-West Highway, Room 14636
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
Attention: Brian Fredieu
Dear Ms. Sobeck:
It is with great pleasure that I submit qualified nominees for American Samoa's obligatory seat and
at-large seats for the Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council. These individuals
are listed by seat and order of priority, which I hope will be taken into consideration during the
selection process. Their general background and experience are as follows:
Obligatory Seat
1. Dr. Claire Poumele: Dr. Poumele has served as a voting member on the Council for 3
years. That experience has given her intimate knowledge about the management of fishery
resources. She is also the Director of Port in American Samoa. As Director, she is in
constant contact with fisherman and is aware of their needs and circumstances.
Furthermore, she is a member of the American Samoa Fishery Task Force. This task force
was created to stay current with issues in our fisheries and tasked to find creative ways for
the American Samoa Government to support the local fishery.

2. Archie Soliai: Mr. Soliai has been a recreational fisherman for 20 years. Currently, he
works for the local Starkist cannery as the Human Resource and Government Relations
Manager. In addition to his work at the cannery, he is also a member of the American
Samoa Fishery Task Force.
3. Joseph Anthony Langkilde Jr.: Mr. Langkilde has 36 years of fishery experience as a prut
of both the private and public sector. In 1981, he fo1med a commercial fishing fleet
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company to help build up the local fishing industry, which consisted of three fishing .
vessels, three cold storage rooms, and three processing rooms. Mr. Langkilde has served
on the Council as a member and was a part of an advisory committee for over 30 years.
Currently he works as the Fisheries Development Coordinator for the American Samoa
Department of Commerce.
Vacant At-Large Seat
1. Keniseli Lafaele: As the Director of Commerce for the American Samoa Government, Mr.
Lafaele is deeply involved with the economic development and use of fisheries in our
Territory. His department is responsible for programs that increase local fishery
participation. He has also served as a representative for the American Samoa Government
atinternational treaty negotiations .including the South Pacific Tuna Treaty and the Western
and Central Pacific Fishery Commission. Currently, he also serves as a member of the
American Samoa Fishery Task Force.
2. Henry Sesepasara: Mr. Sesepasara has been fishing in our waters his entire life. He holds
a bachelor's degree in biology. He has served as the Assistant Fishery Biologist for our
local Department ofMarine and Wildlife Resources ("DMWR"), after which he became
the Director ofDMWR for nine years. Mr. Sesepasara, has extensive experience with the
Council as he has previously served three full terms. Recently, he served as president of
the Pago Alia Fishing Association and currently he is a member of the American Samoa
Fishery Task Force.
3. Christinna Lutu-Sanchez: Ms. Lutu-Sanchez grew up as a child cleaning and selling fish
and eventually managing her father's growing fleet of alia (double hull) fishing boats.
Currently, Lutu-Sanchez and her husband own and operate a fleet of long-line fishing
vessels out of the Port of Pago Pago. She previously worked for the Caribbean Fishing
Company, Inc., a subsidiary of Starkist Seafoods and currently is the President ofTautai o
Samoa Fishing Association. She serves as the Chair for the American Samoa Advisory
Panel for the Council and she is a member of the permanent Advisory Committee to the
U.S. Commissioners for the Western and Central Pacific Fishery Commission.
Vacant At-Large Seat
1. Gordon S. Yamasaki: Mr. Yamasaki is a fisherman, a biologist, and a recent retiree from
NOAA after 40 years of service. Mr. Yamasaki worked as a fisheries biologist for NOAA
and most of his work took place in American Samoa. In addition to his extensive scientific
work in the American Samoa fishery, Mr. Yamasaki has been a recreational fisherman for
50 years.
The foregoing list of nominees was compiled by my office after consultation with Dr. Ruth
Matagi-Tofiga, Director ofDMWR. Dr. Matagi-Tofiga worked with Governor's Deputy Legal
Counsel Alema Leota to identify qualified nominees. My Deputy Legal Counsel also spoke with:
Mr. Solip Hong, chairman ofthe American Samoa Fishery Taskforce; Mr. Joe Hamby; Chief of
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Operating Officer ofTrimarine International; Mr. Henry Sesepasara; and Dr. Claire Poumele, to
identify qualified individuals that would be an asset to the Council.
Every year, in compiling this list, my office is committed to soliciting applications from those who
are qualified and come from diverse backgrounds and experience. Currently, two of the three seats
on the Council, which are filled by American Samoans, are women. My office continues to solicit
applications from those who are qualified, both men and women.
I trust that from the foregoing nominees you will find persons qualified to fill the existing and
pending vacancies on the WPFMC. Each nominee is committed to the responsible management of
our precious resources and has expressed a strong desire to serve on the council. I look forward to
the announcement from the Secretary.
Sincerely,

Lolo M. Moliga
Governor
Enclosures

March 15, 2016

Ms. Eileen Sobeck, Assistant Administrator for Fisheries
National Marine Fisheries Service
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)
Attention: Mr. Brian Fredieu
1315 East-West Highway, Room 14636
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910
Dear Ms. Sobeck:
Thank you for NOAA's letter regarding Hawaii's upcoming obligatory seat vacancy on the
Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council (Council). I am nominating the
following individuals in order of priority: Julie Leialoha (renomination), Roy A. (Randy)
Vitousek Ill and Dean Sensui.
All the nominees have expressed a desire to serve on the Council; and all have knowledge
and experience in the conservation and management of marine resources, commercial or
recreational harvest of fishery resources and/or habitat and ecosystem approaches to
resource management. My list reflects a qualified woman and minority candidate.
The required documents for each nominee are enclosed. If further information is
needed, please contact Ms. Sharon Ibarra, Director of Boards and Commissions, Office
of the Governor (808-586-0034), or Dr. Bruce Anderson, Administrator, Division of
Aquatic Resources, Department of Land and Natural Resources (808-587-0100).
Sincerely,

fDAVID~
~

Governor, State of Hawaii
Enclosures

WESTERN PACIFIC REGIONAL FISHERY MANAGEMENT COUNCIL
NOMINATION RATIONALE
The following nominees are individuals who, due to their occupation, experience, scientific
expertise, training, or interest, are knowledgeable of Hawaii's fishery resources.
Julie Leialoha, who possesses an extensive career in natural resource management, is being
renominated for a third (final) term on the Council. In addition to her Council role, Ms. Leialoha also
serves as the Vice President of the Conservation Council for Hawai'i, an organization that plays an
important role in educating the public and government leaders on environmental issues. In addition,
Ms. Leialoha serves as the Conservation Alternate on the Coral Reef Ecosystem Reserve Advisory
Council; and manages the Wao Kele 0 Puna Forest Reserve on the Big Island, a joint project
between the Office of Hawaiian Affairs and DLNR's Division of Forestry and Wildlife. She is
interested in a variety of fisheries, e .g. spiny/slipper lobster, tuna, bottomfish/seamount groundfish;
and combines her cultural knowledge with a commitment to both terrestrial and marine species.
Roy A. (Randy) Vitousek Ill, is an avid, lifelong (60+ years) fisherman, hunter and surfer. As a third
generation recreational fisher and boat owner, he applies his passion with the ocean to his
profession as a natural resources attorney. Mr. Vitousek serves clients involved with ocean
initiatives and environmental and ecological issues. Mr. Vitousek has fished recreationally for
mahimahi, ono, ahu, papio, ulua and lobster. In addition, he previously held a commercial fishing
license for over 30 years, trolling for mahimahi, ono and ahi. Mr. Vitousek, who attends federal/state
fisheries meetings and/or public hearings when he is able, feels the health of the planet and future
of humanity depend upon the health and vitality of the ocean ecosystems.
Dean Sensui, as Executive Producer of Hawaii Goes Fishing (television fishing show), has had
opportunities to observe commercial and non-commercial fishermen, learn about fisheries
management, and develop a strong understanding about how federal and state agencies'
jurisdictions interact in Hawaii's waters. In addition, Mr. Sensui is active in providing testimony to the
State legislature on fishery-related bills, and served as a delegate to Washington, D.C., advocating
development of a national non-commercial saltwater fishing policy. Mr. Sensui is a member of the
Pacific Islands Fisheries Group; the Hawaii Fishermen's Alliance for Conservation and Tradition;
and the Hunting, Fishing and Farming Association of Hawaii. He has engaged in recreational fishing
for over 30 years, participated in fishery surveys, and assisted in collection of taape for scientific
studies.

INDIVIDUALS/GROUPS CONSULTED WITH
AND/OR SHOWN SUPPORT OF NOMINEES
The following groups within the fishing community have been consulted regarding nominations to
the Council: the Pacific Islands Fisheries Group; Hawaii Fishermen's Alliance for Conservation and
Tradition; Hawaii, Fishing and Farming Association; Maui Fishing Cooperative; Waialua Boat Club;
Kauai Trollers; and Maunalua Hawaiian Civic Club.
The following individuals provided input and/or were involved in some capacity in the nomination
process: Kitty Simonds, Executive Director, Western Pacific Regional Fishery Management Council;
Sharon Ibarra, Director of the Governor's Boards and Commissions; Bruce Anderson, Alton
Miyaska, Brian Kanenaka, Michael Fujimoto, Jo-Anne Kushima, and Reginald Kokubun of the
Hawaii Division of Aquatic Resources; and Suzanne Case, Chairperson of the Department of Land
and Natural Resources.

